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CHILDRENS DAY

Observed at the M E Church
South With Appropriate

Service

CHURCH FILLED TO UTMOST CAPACITY

v Childrens Day service was ob ¬

served by the Methodist
School South at their church las
Sunday and a beautiful and ap
propriate service was rendered
W F Burr was present and
by request conducted the service
Mr Burr made an interesting
and impressive talk at the open

>ing of the service that washear
tily appreciated by all present
Several songs and recitations
were then given by the children
which were greatly enjoyed and
appreciated by the audience

c After responsive reading a col ¬

lection was taken for the poorer
Sabbath schools throughout the
district and tho boiVediction was
pronounced Tho excellency of
the rendition by the little ones
and the success of the service
was largely due to Miss Celeste
Moore who trained the children
and taught them their parts in
ai incredibly short time-
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GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT

CropsDo Not Look Promising but ikr
riti Are All Right

The following is the weekly
crop report issued by the Ken
tucky weather bureau

Cool cloudy weather durin
the first part of the week retard-
ed the grdwth of vegetation It
was decidedly warmer the latter
part with abundant sunshine
and crops were much benefited
generally but the soil was too
dry for the best results

< i Showers occurred = iniiios loeal t
ities but they were insufficient
Conditions were quite favorable
for farm work except the trans-
planting

¬

of tobacco
Wheat made some progress

but most of it is backwardjust
beginning to head

Corn made as good progress as
could be expected under the
rather unfavorable conditions

I

Much of it has been given the
first cultivation Outworms have
damaged corn considerably on
late plowed meadow and clover
sod land

Oats rye and hemp have im-

proved slightly Hayfields are
backward Pastures are not in

i very good condition Rain is
badly needed for the grasses

Tobacco plants are generally
small and in some localities
scarce but they are healthy and
many of them are ready for
transplanting Some of them
were set out during tho week
but the ground was too dry and
the work had to be discontinued

There has been no important
change in the condition of fruit
ayples are reported to be drop ¬

ping Large crops of berries of
all varities are expected and the
prospect for grapes is good

5f Keep Your Shirt On

li Earlington people who attend

v hkelywear
passing through the Filipino vile

t lage It is said the St Louis exfouqdV< it necessary tp hayea of
signs painted to be posted in the
Filipino village reading Keep
Your Shirts On The little
brown brothers dont wear much

Wbut even that little it is said
they haye an unpleasant habit of

I removing at the most unexpect
ed time and places

ji v

Strange to say everyone who pas
written about the High Siamese p-

oi

¬

tentate seems to agree that Prince
JQamrong is all right
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BAXTER ASHBY KILLED

Kicked In the Breast by a Horse While

Out Driving With His Wire

Tuesday Afternoon

Baxter Ashby of Madisonville
was killed Tuesday afternoon in
frontof Mortons Bank while
out driving with his wie The
horse became frightened and at¬Ashtn
and the wheels passed over her
but did no serious damage
When tho horse found he was so
tightly held he could not run ho
began kicking and kicked Mr
Ashby in tho breast He was
taken homo and died at 10 oclock
Tuesday night Mr Ashby was
a well known horseman and had
had the management of horses
all his life The many friends of
the family deeply sympathize
with them in the untimely death
of the husband and father

Largest Goose Ever

Raised Weighs 144 Pounds

Harry Pinkham of Nevada
Story county Iowa owns a Ton
louse goose which is indeed a
monstrosity and has attracted a
great deal of attention at the
various places at which it has
been exhibited by Mr Pinkham
says n exchange

The fowl which is a little over
two years weighs a little over
144 pounds and has been exhibit ¬

ed at the fat stock shows in Chi ¬

cago at Des Moines at the Iowa
State Fairand will be taken to
St Louis to be exhibited this
summer at the Louisiana Pur ¬

chase Exposition The enormous
weight of the goose has been too
heavy for its web feet and in or ¬

der to protect the goose fro i the
frozen ground last winter Mr
Pinkham made for the fowl a
pair oftrubber shoes which fit on
its web feel Tiie goose has been
in the habit of laying an egg
about every day and these eggs
are of enormous size being as
large as an ordinary water bot ¬

tle The landlady at Pinkhams
boarding house recently made 14
pies out of one of the eggs which
the goose had laid

Hopkinsville Physicians
Definition of a Blush

Not long ago said Hopkins ¬

yule doctor I was asked for a
scientific definition of a blush
and I have made an effort to
answer this question correctly
from an anatomical and physolo
gical point of view I studied
the blush as it is usually called
and this is what I find to be the
medical idea of it

A blush is a temporary
erythema and calorific effulgence
of the physiognomy ictiologized
by one perceptiveness of the
sensorium when in a predicament
of uaequilibritv from a sense of
shame anger or other cause
eventuating in a paresis of the
vasomotor filaments of the facial
capillaries whereby being di ¬

vested of their elasticity they
are suffused with a radiance
effemnating from an intimidat ¬

ed pnecordia

Squally Times

We unintentionally omitted
last week to announce the ar¬

rival ofa nine pound boy to
cheer the home of Mr and Mrsgentlein ¬

the 20th inst and as far as we
have been able to learn is con ¬

ducting himself tolerably well
not crying above the average
youngsters of bis age j and Has so

far expressed no desire toC < go

downtown Mother and child
are doing nicely and Dan is do-

ing
¬

as well as could be expected
singing lullabies and concocting
catnip tea

>
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SENSATIONALDiSCOVERY

Made at Boxtown by Boys
A Large Quantity of Cartridges

Were Found

WERE LEFT THERE BY UNION MEN

A sensational discoyery has
been made by boys at Boxtown
in the southwestern part of Hop ¬

kins county which is believe d
to be a relic of the famous Car
bondalo battle fought between
three deputies and a body of
more than one hundred march
ing union miners near Boxtown
on Monday January 21st 1001

The find is a large quantity of
longrange rifle cartridges They
were found on the side of the creek
bed near Boxtown where they
had been secreted in sacks Es ¬

quire Frank B disk road sup ¬

ervisor for Hopkins county was
in Earlington Friday morning
with several of these cartridges
The bullets were considerably
corroded from having been bur ¬

ied in wet ground for many
months They were Winchester
38 and 8855 and Peters 8855
calibre These he got from two
boys who had a blasting powder
can full and he says there were
other varieties in the lot includ ¬

ing nickel steel jacketed bullets
such as are used in Mausers and
other long range guns The
boys told of distribution by the
bucketfull from the lot of cart ¬

ridges found and the understand ¬

ing in the neighborhood was that
the find would fill a flour barrel

The character condition and
locationof the cartridges found
together with the history of the

quarterof
theory that this ammunition was
buried by the union leaders after
the disastrous ending of the Car
bondale battle the first open
demonstration of force in the
campaign to unionize Hopkins
county In this battle two lead ¬

ers of the union party were kill ¬

ed and a horse ridden by a dep ¬

uty was shot through the head
The three deputies who partici ¬

pated in the shooting were ar¬

rested upon charge of murder
but after two trials were ac ¬

quittedBoxtown
was the union head ¬

quarters and at the union hall
there the party of miners formed
in marching order and marched
toward Carbondale and Orabtree
mines before the battle Box
town was still headquarters some
months later when a body of un ¬

ionists fired upon a party of
deputies who were going to
serve warrents on union men at
St Charles

PAINFULLY INJURED

Mrs Henry Jones of this City Injured at

Wheatcroft Last Week

The Dixon Journal says
6At Wheatcroft Tuesday Mrs

Jones wife of Henry Jones of
Earlingtpn happened to a pain-
ful

¬

accident by having three of
her fingers badly injured by a
pistol shot Mr Jones was sworn
in as a deputy sheriffs of Web ¬

star county several weeks ago
and has been at Wheatcroft ever
since The facts concerning the
accident are about as follows
Mr Jones coat in the pocket of
which was a 45calibre colts
pistol was picked up by Mrs
Jones and the pistol dropped
from the pocket striking the
floor thereby being discharged
causing the accident as told
above While the wound is a
very painful one it is not con ¬

sidered serious
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I SQUIRREL SEASON

Opened Yesterday and the Boys Are Go ¬

ing After ThemDove Hunting Not

AllowedUntil August 1

Squirrel hunters are now ready
for the season in which squirrels
can be killed without violation
of the law

squirrelSjopeneel
new in ¬

ing squirrels it is said that they
are more numerous this year
than ever before known The
hunters will doubtless be out in
large numbers before the close of
next week

There lias been much interest
in the approach of the dove sea ¬

son ThisSeason opens Aug 1

and those desiring to engage in
dove hunting will have to wait
two months yet or take the
chance of falling into the custody
of Hopkins new game war ¬

dens
Qreat vigilance vial be observ=

ed by the game wardens in se ¬

curing the enforcement of the
laws

Two New Houses

J H Shank has just closed a
contract for two houses which
are to be erected as soon as pos
sibleon West Broadway in Madi
sonville One of these is for
Virgil Baqon and the other for
Etnest Hibbs Both are to be
two stories high and area to be
modern in all their appointments
There are but few better hQmes
in Madisonville than these will
be when completed

KENTUCKY TROOPS

Will Be Taken to the Worlds Fair at St

Louis About the Middle of August

Definite information has been
receiyed from Frankfort to the
effect that the encampment of
the Kentucky State Guard will
be held on the Worlds Fair
grounds in St Louis beginning
about the middle of August
The camp will be used as a camp
of instruction while the men are
on the grounds and some of the
most proficient army officers in
the country will be present All
the exnenses and transportation
to and from the big fair will be
paid by the government and the
officers of the regiment will re ¬

ceive the full pay corresponding
to their standing in rank

Company G the new company
at this place will receive their
new equipment in a short time
and are expected to make a fine
showing at the encampment

Died Monday
9

John Mitchell the son of Mrs
Pack Mitchell died Monday
morning at 9 oclock at the hotel
of Jas Clinton at Hanson as
the result of the injuries re ¬

ceived in the collision at Olive
Branch church Sunday May 22
He made a game fight for life
but to no avail From the first
the physicians gave no hope of
recovery and consider it a won-

der
¬

that he lived for more than
a week The interment took
place at Pleasant Grove church
Monday afternoon at five oclock
Rev Pryce E Gatlin preaching
the sermon

Committed Suicide After Having Been

Married Only Two Weeks

Mayor Robert M McLane of
Baltimore shot and killed him ¬

self in his bedroom Monday aft ¬

ernoon He had been married
only two weeks The family are
at a loss to account for the sui
t- ide Mayor McLane had been
hard worked since the fire and
this with criticism by his politi ¬

cal opponents is believed to have
caused temporary insanity
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COLONEL HENRY

Elected Without Opposition Col
onel Commanding Third

Regiment K S G

CO G OF EARLINGTON

CASTS SOLID VOTE

Lieut Col Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsville was elected Col
onel of the Third Regimant of
State Guards at a meeting of the
several companies of the regI-
ment

¬

Friday night His pro ¬

motion was unanimous vote
as he was ii4iine of promotion
and had no position His elec-

tion
e

creates it vacancy in the of-

fice
¬

of lieutenant colonelwhich
will be filled later

Col Henry is mayor of Hop
kinsville and one of the citys
most prominent citizens who
has for many years been very
active in State military affairs
He is very popular With officers
and men alike and will in every
way make a worthy successor to
the late Col T J Smith

Company G of Earlington
cast a solid vote for Col Henry-

A telegram Was received from
AdjtGen Haley May 27th
stating that the uniforms and
equipment for Co G was being
boxed at the arsenal and would
be shipped in a day or so

Circuit Clerk Gatlin Has Light Case of

Smallpox

Circuit Olerk D W Qntlin of
Madisonville is at the pest house
this week on account of a light
case of smallpox Mr Gatlin
was taken with the disease Fri
day and readily consented
to be taken to the pest house to
avoid the possibility of commun ¬

icating the disease to others
Geo Wood a colored immune

is attending him and everything
possible is being done to make
his stay as comfortable as DOs

sible He is getting along nice ¬

ly and will be out in a few days
It cannot be determined just

how he happened to take it
There are no new cases and no

further trouble is anticipated

HEAVY WIND

Strikes Earlington Sunday Afternoon

Blowing Down Several Trees and Doing

Other DamageSevere at Nebo

A heavy wind storm struck
this place Sunday afternoon
about one oclock uprooting sev-
eral trees and blowing down
fences The squall came up sud ¬

denly and lasted only a short
time One of the large oak trees
on the margin of the lake was
blown down The wind struck
the tent of some campers on the
lake with terrific force and blew
the dishes and vituals from the
table A coffee pot was picked
up twenty yards from the tent
and plates glasses and other ar ¬

ticles of table ware were found
in the walnut grove Two trees
were blown down in the yard of
Miss Mollie Whalen and two in
Mr Atkinsons yard The storm
seemed to spend its fury on the
lake to a great extent and white-
cap waves rolled four or five feet
high breaking on the shore with
great force Charley Trehe n-

and Jno Wolfgang were out
skiff riding when the storm came
up and had a close race with
wind and wave to get to shore
before the storm struck them
Considerable damage was done
in the Nebo country some seven
or eight barns having been blown
down and unroofed and the to ¬

bacco contained therein ruined

It is not In the heart of the right
feeling man to cheer so lustily for
the victors that he has no tear for
the vanquished and the dead

1 I

EARLINGTON AND MORTONS

The Locals Win Good Game From o r
i f

Neighbor BoysF
Last Sunday afternoon the

fans were permitted to see a good
game of ball between our home
team and Mortons Gapon the
latters diamond The game was
a good swift one and furnished
all the excitement the baseball
enthusiasts were looking for
The score stood six and six at the
end of the third inning but after
this it looked like there Was go ¬

ing to be an extrainning game
till the last half of the ninth a

when Earlington succeeded hg
getting one man across the pIa
this clinched the game by the
score of 7 to 0 in favor of Earl¬

ington Every one of the boys
on both sides behaved nicely and
the game was without a wrangle
The Earlington team has always
been friendly to the Mortons
Gap boys but we just had to
win A largo crowd witnessed
the game

Batteries Earlington Pey ¬

ton and Goodloe Mortons Cap
Downey and Sade Grasty

Red Hill Coming

On Saturday June 11 the Red
Hill team will battle with the

°

locals on our diamond The Red
Hill team is a strong one and a
good game is assured Every ¬

body should turn out and en-

courage
¬

our home team

First Plug of Chewing Tobacco

The first plug of chewing to ¬

bacco that was manufactured in
the State of Kentucky has not
yet lost its identity says an ex¬

change It was made by WB
Mooklar of Maysville and the
molds in which it was pressed
are still in the posssession of his
son who bears his name Mr
Mooklar who now lives in Cov
ington has followed his father fri
the tobacco business and though
he is now 72 years of age he
treasures the tradition that his
father made the first plug of to¬

bacco in Kentucky the State
which has since become the
greatest tobacco section of the I

world Mr Mooklar who made
Kentuckys first plug of tobacco
was one of the pioneer settlers of
the State He came originally
from Huron N Y and learned
the process of making tobacco
into plugs in Virginia whit
had been in vogue for years fIb
brought the molds over the moun¬

tains and down the Ohio and
they are preserved as a family
heirloom

A Fine Hustler

There is perhaps n6 F6af estate
roan in this section of the coun-
try who comes nearer getting
there when he starts than George
R Lynn A few years since he
commenced dealing in real estate
in a small way He was suc
essful and very soon he com-

menced
¬

to branch out For the
past year or two he has extended
his business into other states
says the Madisonville Graphic

About two weeks ago Mr
Lynn left Madisonville one day
and went south He informed
his friends that he had some in
terests that ho was going to look
after in Tennessee While there
he sold 6000 acres of timber land
and for this he received the sum
of 40000 He has interests in
other portions of the country-
that are valuable There is one
thing about George Lynn any
one may depend upon every rep ¬

resentation he may make when
he is making a trade

A piece of radium will disappear
entirely in about 1000 years but tho
present owners of tho articlo are
bearing up manfully under the prosI
pective loss
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